Awake O North Wind
Awake, O north wind, and come, O south! Blow upon my garden, that its spices may flow out.
Let My beloved come to His garden and eat its pleasant fruits… Song of Songs 4:16

Winter
[Strongs] #5638: to hide, the dark season
#3494: tempest
#3914: the rainy season
Yahweh [God] made winter:
 So long as the earth exists, sowing
time and harvest, cold and heat,
summer and winter, and day and night will not cease. –Genesis 8:22
 It was you who fixed all the limits of the earth, you made summer and
winter. –Psalm 74:17
 …and one day, known to ADONAI, will be neither day nor night, although by
evening there will be light. On that day, fresh water will flow out from
Yerushalayim, half toward the eastern sea and half toward the western sea,
both summer and winter. Then ADONAI will be king over the whole world.
On that day ADONAI will be the only one, and his name will be the only
name. –Zechariah 14:7-9
In the above scriptures we understand that Biblically there are only 2 seasons;
winter and summer. The winds bring in the seasons which, are also called
appointed times.
As believers we sometimes think that the Ruach Hako'desh [The Holy Spirit] does
not blow the winter season into our lives, this is a false assumption on our part.
The Holy Spirits’ very essence is ‘Wind’ he is unseen yet known as ‘Wind’. “The
wind blows where it wants to, and you hear its sound, but you don't know where it
comes from or where it's going. That's how it is with everyone who has been born
from the Spirit." –John 3:8
The winds are sent: Yahweh made the earth by his power established the world by
his wisdom spread out the sky by his understanding. When he thunders, the
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waters in heaven roar, he raises clouds from the ends of the earth, he makes the
lightning flash in the rain and brings the wind out from his storehouses
[treasuries]. --Jeremiah 10:12-13
When the winter winds begin to blow many of us do not welcome them. The
Shulamite [Bride] knows that the winds of change must come; and one of those
winds is the bitter cold wind of testing and difficulty in life. She knows that it must
blow on the garden of her heart and so she asks her Beloved to come and blow on
her garden. For she knows the north wind will pass and when it has passed, she
asks, Will her Beloved find fruit fit to eat and delight in?

Winter must come to our garden within. Our fruit will not ripen unless it has a
dormant season, which is an appointed time. IF we want to know our Beloved
intimately let the winds blow. The season of winter seems like a time of
barrenness BUT… life springs forth after the thaw!
Winter has past…the fragrance has now come to her garden…His presence now,
dwells within.
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A poem…

NORTH WIND
O north wind why doth thou blow?
A dormant season where nothing may grow.
So strong in might as Ancients foretold,
North wind will thou send fierceness of cold?
North wind have mercy upon us, we pray,
Your howl continues both night and day.
Northeasters’ bite stretches far across land,
We beseech thee O LORD help us make a stand.
Fresh fallen snow blankets earth,
A Season that celebrates thy Saviors’ birth.
Precious gifts were bestowed of royalty afar,
Following a sign, a bright shining star.
North wind we pleadeth thee, spare thy sting,
Make short winter’s cold and what it shall bring.
Teach thee thy ways of thy secret place,
Hide from thee no longer destiny’s face.
North wind billowing springs up life,
No longer accepting wilderness’ strife.
Bowing low to thy heavenly sound,
Thy spirit shall transcend and resound.
North wind we thank thee for lessons learned,
Fruitfulness in life’s journey now earned.
O gift of life where will thou takest thee?

Send new winds to blow, for thy…shall set thee free.
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